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dduh who calIýd theniselves Chrictians, ])lit
whats the matter with me, and what magt An ]Encouragement fer Dis- au _t
1 do te get betterf, were unbaptizedand had strange notionsabou

'You are not likell ta be any better,' re- tributors. Chrietianity. The leuder of the ]and palred

plied the ep,"ialiat. 'I can only contirm what himself Christ be-cau", bc 8aid, 'Chriý;t dwetla
A French ooldier retùrninu Arom Tonkin in nie.' He supported hie claim froin St. John

yeur own phyâician han feared from the tiret.
landed for a stroll in Caicullta. A lit- and had a wýoden sword hanging around himm

YOU haýe only a few Menthe to live.> tic blaek boy offered him a tract; he declin- which lie called the '6word of thc-ýSpirýtý1
lt wds a blow to stagger any mali, and ed, eaying bc did not understand the laMýua9e Although ho talked of the baptieni of Me

Moet of ail a strong man. as lie wao French. The boy exclaimed, Vht Spirit his knowledge of ChriFtianity id very _,4

'It can't be truc, doctori' lie âaid. *Wliy> 1 hav e something in Freneh,' and ran away to superfi(_ýaI and peculiar. Suoh incidents are
met how well 1 am except for this little dis- fetch it. lie returned with a French copy of indicatione of how deep un inilireýýion Christ
comfortl 1 have alwaya been weil. 1 have the Gospel by Luke. The soldi-er was glad ta 'is making on the people of India. -\Ve kno'w
had se much htaith 1 hayen't known what ta receive oomething in hie own language, and that nothing ehort of full eurrender will bring

do with it. You muet be mistakeni' put the book into his pocket, wïth thanko. then_ý light and life.
But the silence of the physician toid him In the Red k5ea, being ill and leeling wear-

more thun argument, and he sut there with ied, he thought lie would rend the little boolc. [For the 'Northern Me-%enger.'l
a einking eenaation as the truth alowly foreed lit deeply interezted hini, and God blessed Ir,

L-If upou him. When he rose te go ho turn- Unt bis aoUla êalvâticm Re bas become a The Victorian India Orphan,
ed faint and reeled. believer, and aïs leoidier, in the Salvation Army

'8Orry'toý trouble yeu no,' he eaid, as his be roated tlle ab , 7
ove incident at a meeting M,

strength ceme back. 'Yeu see, Wa a total Pariêý'The Christian.'
ur priee. 1 donIt quite know how I'm going The holiday i3eason bas brought eheering rem

to gdjust myself to it. 1 'have had ail the ports of our ýwork among the famine orphans

at Dhar, Central Iftdia, though the la

nerve I've needed bitherto, but 1 don't know Our Vrice. test

liow my courage wïll bold out wýth nothing speakis of tFe dread possibility of famille, la»

During the Indian Mutiny, at the capture up to the time of writirig there had sea
£0 hope for.' 

rcely.

f Lucknow, the -Engliêh infantTy brigale Wp.é§ been any rain at the seaIson when ail crope

Te face death calinly when lite haq ebbed
ao remark- m1àde to take shelter ut the back of a low depend upon the abundanee of it; prayer waa

utaild the puise bcat6 slow is not every naw aily for rain, and we e-arne

able a test, but to feel well and strong and mud Wall. Sir Uoiin Uampbeil being offered d

and igain turned round when a mau was hit, hope our next report will bring the goo<l new&

yet know that death iii inevitable is quite an- and called out, 'Iàe down, Ninety-thircL, lie of it having fallen copiougly. Tho poggibility,'

tther matter. , 'ro fight for life while hope je
down! Every man et you ig worth hie weight of famine haa caused a grent rise in the prio6

4 àLangiiig in the balance i6 almost instinctive. in gold in England to-tIFLy.' If tfýE was true. of foodstuffs.

fànd the struggle brings ita own supply of dm Recently eleven girla Who had formed t
of theae, men, tAien A ia inuch more true of hein,

perate courage; but te wait calmiy for death selves iuto a claffl for 6pecial religidus
even the humblest of us in the estimation et

while full of ait Pie joys of 14ving culte for struction, gre&tly pleaced their in6tructor by
God; ehown by the price lie paia for uis-*Illq

courage of another order. only begotten Son.ý-The %juiver., the spirit they showed andthe knowiedge tbey

His tiret thought was of hie family, his next poeýesee4. After due preparation and ver,;

0£ Ma chrietian faith. -He said te himself, 'If careful investigation the missionaries had tàe,:

1 have any relig'non this is the tinte wheil A Religlous Notes. joy of seeing thern aceepted ae chure-h mein.

ought te be an aaset.' lie began testing bis bers. A little before this, two of the boysaise

faith at a new place, te sec if it would beur The mifflionary prospect in Persia je norw a were baptized. This earneat atrivinf of bath

hi& weight. bright one. The medieal mission begun in gitla -and boys After the higher life is eutjw

1879 by the Church Mièeionary Society bas for great thznMulnese and mu2h encourage.
A hcld. elready actýornpli8hed great things. Persian ment.
The test wae not an easy one. There were

princ" and governors use and protect the The AIL Etdia Compet!tiýVe Examinations,
JmpUl8ý8 of hot rebeltion. . £fieXe were daye medieal miîmionariefi, who arc aise weli re- took place on the 20th of July, an

he doubted and questiened. But the 
d ait t-he

ceived among all ranks of the pôpulation. okildren, Were very buey and excited prepaling lu

comfort grew of a faith that believed ttat Uod
Laét yetr 25 adulte werc baptized by the for them, - They enfer under four clà»cJý.

etill liv.ed and wae good. CJUS., which now numbers 184 baptiz4iýd con- senior, maàdille, junior and ýôra1 for thme
The. atfflý whieh tlw doctor% had -seen were 

WIW. 'l'i

Yong,. in showing. tbeir fiâti. o ve rtA. This rate of progrem la not fast, but are toù -yOun g to 'Write or unable te dû soi,
net
bad seant time ta adjUst hi& buag in «Il 144bawnié4am lânde the word is slo,ýwIy t eertificates wili be oiven tô'aft who page

lxis bouse in order. Then he lay down te die slowly 1 ý The late shiLh removed many reetik-, In àddifièn silvér medali ta the few

Uhw, but the fret circulation of the Bible la stand higheât in the reepective divisiolm.':,
Cou-rage te 'face a hopeleïse ve,1 111 I" gtil, foMdden3 persona, excepti 0 e are fort tely

Offl al n un& it will bc moiiths befote tht

what ho prayed for. Faith to be êtrong wben allume ' Xiieh will depend on whether iulta 4rgý kuOw-, M th6ft exaemationà ari

love was at flood-tide and the worid looked 
Ene

--tbis lieil or Ruman influeiwe :prevails in persia. tremeMdeus affair's.

beautHUI and inviting Râ what "el Ràssks defe*t In tim East will have îta effeit À ShOtt tilne since twýû OÏ the older,,els

all Ovèr ctristendom'f Were MAIried, te Christian young men of the

Me ofiut hie ey« and looked-in linaglitation
and dowu the atreet, land picture9k te hIlft- The BmatoWnd itafien, iounded in 1833 CollimllnitY, &Üd we are much pleaied te, not4

by three . yourég Fre»cýhmen, marked the be- that threo, othera Who Wére Married preAougjy.ý,

Bd friend%keil the mûvities of Ms oeighbers.,iL the four. ginning of a remarkibli> ma"t-"nt.among thàt are engag-11% -in Christian work, eue. lm aï,

thon opemed them &gain and saw darkened people towazd thê Goqel. The tribe teaeber of the'littie, girls abd. ýhe Other -t*ep

and remenibeNd tbat ho waà ilever te numbers 400,OW pm akad ci tbme 20,M in the hospitai.
QMI

1110VO-butoide them- In the long waklng bourg are now raembers of the ý native church, wkile Fach ye&r the aociety given, tbe children k

of night hie mind went by le&pa thàt efflied Chr!gtýna£ treat, for whieh We
30,OW baye been in gre&ter oT legs degree mi" a eû"

to',Cýqlapau hM whole bfe In a Mingle bOuncý . " lai subecription, SO.Will Our Me1ùbýrs
brought iinder Gospel influences. In the mai ise ý» 1 1 . an

land theu ta e back te the invariable aud, In ter -et oelf-auwrt, tie Ilsauto uat4ve church friends whe would like ta 1 a in givang -tbib

Aue. 
great pleaeure ta thé ckildren kindly boar it

ltftd zM4y ta teari2ýé the. ideal net Wore

IÙ those bigbtt thon Wu a -vemé,,fr= one it. .-by the Iniedonarjet, gnd hm fer Yeats ci MiÉd, sa the Tre&«Lrer wouM like te

9 ýtà* 0 PTC4*ýet4 that lr*à' throUgh av4 provided . for Itq 0" expe»M se wen, as (or the mimeyýin band by the end of 3ï.,pteM11*ý.
f

tb 'h hm, Mind- It- «ut i 
ta tà*t it xnay èbe aent, the otaiBàlýx, 7.-ý,

mg tiolf te, ths &il Of thSe 91 'tàe natiYe paotom The

a. cffl1ýat* tu '0Vhieýk bO »W &un$ *heÙ A YOÙD9 h,%ve *àsa :TMPQ»ded zi«Wy ta the esa te(
Our et bidustriai

% evangèlize the heatten inèmbère of thair Tue'.,

T,4 ilirst )Mre Il -. b tm"f. =xtody ormuat, abd of' th £5,0S e'.yea ë àw afinll* àt $3A0.0ô fée th#.

the lut e'*tïéii aüd emad"t Ùe«mary for tbis purpose, they art af Ére el induistriaI- IMA la eonn«ti". c-

Vhére #e isaprané tfowed in au even tane ançi leçot, Tlwn with Our, -o#bagagé. 1W 'wé -rèalt» *19ýb4:

bau ËoM with full and iscmmîng vol- were.'formerly» 20 Tburopean -missionariee cne Of tbé moet 'impô runt .6,etol% in the: un*.
the thé etaff, but aa tbe MIneu and âtAbiHtý et the, work. Ery MAJeýqg'.nztive pastera have in-

ITILou wilt, keep him in peace, whoft S4-laýsed--there being new 13 sueb helpers, at the boyafeppable. *Urkmn W* ab&ll te M.

perfect
in work-U bas »et bçen thoughtil ing them the ineane ol'inaking a deeeùt II

mind 14 stayed on th«,. becau*e he trusteth , mmfflary te

chie. Ttmty' Lait f orever; Ï«, in the MI.u rOcent vu0aqOitR, »Bd the number M:1 ýIng, and by their wark they iiiII dé Mu(KtOý
tbe latteze la, th DOW ?7.ý - The.- Eur0ýèRiý "iènArieo,. «presé part ýf.1thé, "è t4y art,' in G#Ianâtg%,

He è"g it througt% tý hiniaelf ïg. humdred wry .4h donne of the" valueci thé Wark et The e&rMnityý ý,w(»* ýMî beéa-
the nativ, Meet in Igue,

"x1o6e àk a brefýhYe», with wihoin thej A
Iaùd . céM'tÙl" tb6ùgb ,Mrried en, fir very liràîtcýd

gç,ý ý on or= '0 - ýp te
ta him, sud it exP. t i;iféat îq

ber ta &dd4ýý 1n - di oný ope to- , toit
they, hopè làrrwy fue"£"d resuits, îmdwè-,h

di t L«t et OË in the lîi!m êt tas ta the efforte icartied, on at tàe WoLin oilitels, ether
-,aie Mme , 397, out-«taugus aud mffipola bràîýcheg of troàvroy.k and iila«wl

ta tbere 
_ - 1 . 1

yéa tù ot friendi. Èat gnifflug, and,ýosM1y t9é making, If'
iMrked by ntti" belpers.,bis life, püre al2d etrong, W*aý ey W

fýùwNe4 by ont eiômlie. ta. 1rwe,ýýkë Rev. ir. 0 r ti ng 'a à M 1ýe 1 n' ho..
r, lùditn pastor, n&W wor

-lit lixoomeieub lx« ýàiàÙ% t» Mühammedane of Luràm(>w, u in OUT, ilitian... v
..eùt qrîly, maiýàeti, l t fille 4*lrà*,.,ot
the km of- 

bit 

*MFéél. it,,& Mie

ýon' a fafth WWi fer: t1W h*t è% yêsr@ bas beeff ýtheolééical, Q: VI
for 

à indi4triai FýuMzd-
the, âght thit ttay bî woli; àW tôt ttre, -iwýtbt Dkwty fflool, Agahab*A; i*ý* Éep wuh th!

morrow fer which the ta tue Diè and buâth ol the i*fýrMàkM dosired CMA be obt&iuëd fîciu

ýÎ 1, grtili lîlimýh> " (tké, religious lair semtary tiémurer, Aý' SI' QheÙton
tu, -el"-,3tw

Onoé. rýéà'râ tfku the PL" of tâe M04 r
77'

Miý ëà to-'Ixýd .,eïr*em , méïiliýý alter the Ipith tailiin 9 k child GVP a -îý,-
'Vide à to bé rtetý )rL 7"r, Ch deîs the-44ë»tll

i7l'. «eéuting. thé I&W be *b-M ýtbe- "t théir h&»4,ýt wi

-4wid, 01 ieVea

à
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